which tre is the northardly Corner of nelsens farm : 9ly
a black oak Stump on the north or westrdly Side of the
Swamp up the hill nere Simmonses fence or on to a hepe of Stons
where the tre Stood which is the Corner bounds betwene
Andover Bradford and Boxford and this is our joynt agrement
that these and Every one of these bounds above mentiened Shall
Stand and remane as town bounds betwene Bradford and
Boxford as witnes our hands this day and the date abve mentioned
Richard Kembal
Robert Heseltine
John Grifen
David Wood
David Pabedy
Stephen Peabody
Cap Kimbail moderater
at a legail Town meeting held by the Inhabetence of Bradford
on the 27 of November 1735 to aprobat Town debts and other bisnes
it was voated whether the town would buld an other Schol house
in the west End of the town and voated in the negetive at the abo
vesd meeeting was Chosen John Pemberten Leu Richard Kimbal
and Samuel Weabster to Discors with Robert Kimbol with
respect to the former School house that was burnt and to make
there report to the town it was voated and alowed to the persons
named to Richard Heasletine
0 - 4 - 0
to Samuel Palmer four Shilings
0 - 4 - 0
to Robert Mulickim jun four Shilings
0 - 4 - 0
to Richard Bailey nine Shilings
0 - 9 - 0
to mr evorit Eight Shiling for last year
0 - 8 - 0
to mr euvrit for the use of his hous this year
01 - 0 - 0
to Cor Huchins Samuel Palmer Thomas Savery for
purambulating four Shilings apece
0 - 12 - 0
to Corn Huchins Leu Richard Kimbel Tho Carlton
for purambulationg five Shilings apece
0 - 15 - 0
to Daniel Jaquis jun five Shilings
0 - 5 - 0
to John Day and Moses Day 2 Shilins apece
0 - 4 - 0
voated the Select men Shold lay the
County rate with the Town rate

